South Sound Cruise
September 14 – 22, 2019
Fall colors … lots of laughs … great boating … interesting sights … celebration
Saturday, September 14th: Kingston Marina
(360.297.3545; VHF 65A)
Join us for a cook-out on the dock with
delicious main course prepared by your cocaptains. Beer and wine too. Bring an
appetizer or side to share.
NOTE: PTYC has reserved a block of slips.
Individual boaters need to call Kingston
Marina to be assigned your spot.

Sunday, September 15th: Bremerton Marina
(360.373.1035; VHF 66A)
We’ll cruise on down the sound 18 nautical
miles to Bremerton Marina. We are
planning a night out at Anthony’s restaurant
which is nearby.
NOTE: PTYC has reserved a block of slips.
Individual boaters need to call Bremerton
Marina to book their individual slip
reservation.

Monday/Tuesday, September 16 & 17th:
Arabella’s Marina, Gig Harbor
(253.851.1793)
We’ll spend 2 nights at Arabella’s in Gig
Harbor, 22 nautical miles from Bremerton.
If you haven’t been there you are in for a
treat. We have reserved the common room
for cocktails at the marina. We are then
planning 2 nights out for dinner – Millville
Pizza (casual and wood-fired) the first night
and Tides Tavern (great pub food looking
out on the water). Both are short walks
from the marina. For breakfast if you wish,
Susanne’s Bakery is just next to the pizza
place from the night before. Both are
around the corner from the marina.
NOTE: We have made reservations for a
block of slips at this marine. Each individual
will need to call to reserve their spot.
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Wednesday/Thursday, September 18th &
19th: Dock Street Marina, Tacoma-Foss
Waterway (253.250.1906)
A short hop from Arabella’s (only 8 nautical
miles). There is lots to do here – the Art
Museum, Glass Museum and more. The
Eisenhardts are hosting a joint birthday
celebration for Debbie Williams and Paul
Eisenhardt at Pacific Grill in Tacoma on the
18th. It will be $30 per person; the
Eisenhardts are covering the rest of the bill
for all. It is Tacoma’s award-winning
restaurant. We’ll play it by ear on
September 19th after a full day of
sightseeing. We are sure there will be
impromptu cocktail get-togethers on
someone’s larger boat or the dock.
NOTE: We have made reservations for a
block of slips at this marine. Each individual
will need to call to reserve their spot.

Friday, September 20th: Bell Harbor
(206.787.3952; VHF 66A)
We’ll have one more stay at this Seattle
marina during the warmer weather (22
nautical miles from Tacoma). We’ll plan on
a casual dinner at Anthony’s which is right
next door. They have a wonderful outdoor
eating area.
NOTE: We have reserved a block of slips at
Bell Harbor. Each individual needs to call to
reserve their spot.
If you wish to go home from here, you are
welcome to do so. Otherwise, plan to
spend one more night out on September
21st at Kingston – coming full circle.

Saturday, September 21st: Kingston Marina
Same drill as the start of the cruise, except
we will leave it to everyone to do their own
thing that evening. The cruise captains will
likely plan on dining at the Kingston Ale
House just up from the marina.

Port Townsend Yacht Club

Cruise Captains: Paul & Elizabeth Eisendhardt

echaney@marketcatalystgroup.com
Sign up on line: http://ptyc.net/welcome-members/
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